
SWERVE COMBAT LAUNCHES “LADIES WHO
PUNCH” FRANCHISE

Swerve Combat's "Ladies Who Punch"

Every Tuesday Will Exclusively Feature

World Class Female Combat Athletes

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, July 23, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Swerve Combat,

a leading combat sports FAST channel

and the flagship FAST channel of

Swerve TV, announced today that every

Tuesday at Noon and again at 9 PM

Eastern time it will feature the top

women fighters in its new Ladies Who

Punch programming franchise. The

events will feature stars like BKFC

champion Christine Ferea, and hard-pounding MMA action with PFL’s 2023 champion, Larissa

Pacheco.  Other top promotions include Invicta FC, Salita Promotions, CES Boxing, and Muay Thai

from RWS. 

Ladies Who Punch features

incredibly inspirational

athletes who are popular

with our Gen Z audience.  I

love watching it with my

daughter for their incredible

examples of discipline and

tenacity.”

Steve Shannon, CEO of Swerve

TV

“Ladies Who Punch features incredibly inspirational

athletes who are popular with our Gen Z audience,” said

Steve Shannon, CEO of Swerve TV. “I love watching it with

my daughter for their incredible examples of discipline and

tenacity.”

Over 30% of combat sports fans are women, and one in

three sports fans in Gen Z is an avid combat fan (Statista

and Two Circles). Combat Sports is the fastest-growing

sports category overall (Luker).

About Swerve TV, LLC

Founded in 2021 by digital media veterans Steve Shannon and Dan Keston, Swerve Combat is

the first FAST channel focused on delivering free combat sports and athletic competitions while

telling the stories behind the world’s most inspirational athletes. Swerve is available on Amazon

Freevee, Amazon Fire TV Channels, Prime Video, Fubo, Google TV, LG Channels available on LG

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://swerve.tv


Smart TVs, The Roku Channel, Sling Freestream, VIZIO, Xumo Play, and more. It is accessible in

over 80% of US and Canadian households.  Follow us on Instagram @swervecombat.

Trade names, trademarks, and service marks of other companies appearing in this press release

are the property of their respective holders.

Stephen Shannon

Swerve TV, LLC
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/728183053

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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